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OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL, MONMOUTH, OREGON, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1936

VOLUME XIV

It Won't Be Long Now!

Secretary Keeps
Book of Events

The Marion County club showed their talent to the student body
when they presented the tri-weekly assembly this morning.

In 1932 Mrs. Black, private secretary to President Churchill, started
keeping scrap books of all of the
events of that school year. A new
book has been started each fall term
since then. There are now three
books in the office. These books are
school property and are available
for reference at any time.
··
Records o f sports, newspaper S
clippings, pictures of teams, programs of games, and other sports
events are kept. Clippings, pictures,
programs, announcements and invitations to the events in the Training Schools are kept. Invitations
and letters about homecoming, May
Day and its festivals, Educational
Conference Day with its speakers,
are all filed in the books.
Pictures of the buildings, old and
new, activities of student groups,
summer sessions, dance programs,
entertainments and many other
events all have their places in the
book.
Mrs. Black suggests that if any
group has some special program or
event that they bring her something
which can be filed in the scrap
book.

Lloyd Black Will
Serve on Faculty Staff Hears Talk by
Lloyd D. Black of Scarsdale, New
Erickson on Writing
York, has been selected to the position of assistant professor of
geography for the winter term. Mr. Criticism O
Newspaper
.
Black will substitute for Miss Kath.
0
a e ·,
ISCUSSIOn
erine Arbuthnot who begins a world
tour the last of this month.
Conducted
Mr. Black is a graduate of the
University of Toronto. He was
Mr. Martin Erickson, instructor
awarded h is master's degree this
t th O gon Normal School Spoke
year from Clark University.
a
e re
'
Mr. Black has travelled widely in to the members of the Lamron staff
Europe and in the United states.
Thursday evening, November 19, on
journalism.
Senior Class Meets;
In his talk, Mr. Erickson stressBusiness Transacted ed the correct structure of leads, the

Md

Senior

Class
b
d
held a meeting ca e
or er Y
the president, Lowell McMillan.
Plans for the "Normal Sing" were
discussed. It was stated that sevII d t O

eral songs had been submitted by
Seniors and that the Juniors were
enthusiastically running up competition.
The proposal that the Senior
Class leave a gift for the school at
graduation found favor, and several
Suggestions were made. It was de· t a com.nu·ttee to
c ide d t o appom
consider the matter.
Doug Bothwell announced that
Senior application pictures were to
be taken November 23, 24, and 25
in Room 1 in Campbell Hall. The
Seniors who do not care to have
their pictures taken now may wait
until the spring term, and those who
are not satisfied with these pictures
may have a free "re-take" in the
spring. The price of pictures is $2
a dozen for application pictures and
$4 a dozen for others.

A complete schedule of assemblies for the quarter reveals a varied
program. The complete list is as follows:
December 7, Miss Alabama Brenton will represent the Yamhill
county club. She will give an illustrated lecture on the "Great Madonnas."
The "International Four," a male
quartet sponsored by the Northwest
Canadians' Viewpoint of Assembly Company, will be presented in an Associated Student
The United States
Body assembly on December 9. They
Is Interesting
feature the music of many countries.
Miss Margaret Whealdon, secreThe annual Christmas program
t ary in the Appointment Bureau, will be presented by the Women's
spent her vacation In October, in Chorus on December 11. It is being
Vancouver, British Columbia where sponsored by the Associated Women
she has often been before. She Students.
spent about three weeks there visOn November 30, the Eastern
iting friends.
Oregon club took over the AssociatShe was interested in some of the ed Student Body meeting.
differences between the governUnder the direction of Muriel
ments of Canada and of the United Kaster, O.N.S. student, a group of
States. In Canada there is no sys- dancers were presented in the astem of relief, and street meetings sembly on Wednesday, December 2,
are often held to protest against under the sponsorship of students
conditions. Canada is rapidly pull- from Clatsop, Columbia, and Tillaing away from the dole system. mook counties.
Canadians have the impression t h a t
The Oregon Normal School orthe United states has a very good ch estr a l ensemble, under the direcsystem of taking car e of t he un- t ion of Miss Grace Maurie Mitchell
employed, because Can a da h as n o played before the student body on
system whatsoever of help f or the Friday, November 20. The selections
needy. Miss Whealdon was th ere that wer e played included : Norwejust preceeding our national elec- gian Dance, Grieg; Cra dle Song,
tion and she noticed t h at t he Nesvera; Minuet, Handel; Song
Can adians wer e very much inter(Continued on Page Four)
ested in t he outcome. They could
not understand how any person
could possibly be a Republican.
Much of the purchasing done in
Canada by Americans is by check.
Checks are rea dily accepted, and it
seems strange, but seldom is a bad
Tht student Body meeting on Nocheck passed. In fact, one promi- vember lS, 1936 was called to order
n ent proprietor stated that he had by the president, Errol ;Hassell, who
been in business for years and had
t
made a report on the s udent funds.
never lost a dollar on a check pass- The receipts for the term were
ed by an American.
$2876 _78 , and the expenditures were
Vancouv~r is a viery d,elightful $2714 _91. Mr. Hassell also made a
place to spend a vacation for its report of the activities of the Stuparks are beautful and its highways dent Council.
are scenic.
The question of whether or not
The last week of her vacation,
alumni should have to have guest
Miss Whealdon spent at her home cards to be admitted to Social Hour
in Portland.
was discussed Many of the students
-------· f avor Of not reqwnn
· · g
seeme d m
Churchill' Stebbins
' guest cards as the alumni once bePresent at Meeting longed to the school, but it was
_____
pointed out that a means of idenPresident Churchill and Mr. Steb- tification was necessary. It was sugbins attended a business managers' gested that the Alumni Association
Institute of Higher Education in the provide identification cards for its
office of the comptroller at Corval- members. It was dec1ded to take
lis Saturday, November 21. The this item up at the next Student
meeting was held in connection with Council meeting.
th8 accoun t·mg Of st u d ent bodY fees
----- t
C - t- - G
El

Miss Whealdon Visits
Canada for Vacation

1-

November 17

Schedule of Assemblies
Reveals Varied Program

Scrap Book Records Items
Of School Life; Is
Available to All

on

NUMBER 4
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Santee To Be A w arded

Degree in June, 1937
Mr. J . F . Santee, assistant professor of education at the Oregon Normal School, will receive the highest
academic degree, Doctor of Philosophy, from the University of Washington in June, 1937.
Mr. Santee has spent time during
1935 and 1936 doing graduate work
at Stanford University as well as at
the University of Washington. While
attending these schools, he majored
in Education and Sociology was his
minor.
"The Development of Teacher
Training in Oregon" is th e text of a
thesis which Mr. Santee is now pre-

length of paragraphs, and the conciseness of the news story in gen- :i:;aring.
In the November issue of . the
eral. Mr. Erickson gave constructive
Crl·t1·c1·sms of the stor1·es and the set- American School Journal, Mr. Sanup of the last edition of the Lam- tee has an article on "The Supervision of Smaller School Systems."
ron.
-------Open discussion was held and
staff members were privileged to Tom Preece Receives
ask any questions concerning the
Position at Coquille
writing of a news st0ry.
_____
Mr. Erickson is a graduate of the
Tommy Preece, one of the outUniversity of Oregon School of standing linemen of the Oregon
Journalism. He has a practical as Normal school football squad, rewell as a theoretical knowledge of cently received an excellent posith·is fie 1d·
tion in the Coquille Junior High
School where he is now teaching
Dorm Scene of Dinner arithmetic, health and physical ed---ucation classes, ancl also coaching
A Thanksgiving dinner was giv- football and basketball.
en at Jessica Todd Hall on Tuesday,
Preece came here from commerce
November 24".
High School of Portland, during
The decorations, under the direc- which time he was an "all city"
tion of Barbara Harris, were of a guard. He took part in many sports
fall theme.
activities here . as a very consistent
Guests at dinner were Miss Kath- and outsta nding participant. He was
erine Arbuthnot and Miss Aile ; n captain in the homecoming game
Dyer.
with Pacific Lutheran this fall.

Financial Report Is
Given at Meeting

I

oun y roup ec s
of all institutions of higher learning in Oregon.
Students from Columbia, Clatsop,
-------and Tillamook counties met TuesINR Elects Officers
day, November 17 and elected the
----following officers: Leno Romitti of
The International Relations club St. Helens, president; Betty Lou
has elected the following officers Williams of Warrenton, secretary;
for this year : Irvin Fountain, pres- Janet Yates of St. Helens, social
ident; Vernon Chenoweth, vice- chairman.
president; Ruth Young, secretaryThe club sponsored the assembly
treasurer. J. F. Santee, assistant program on December 2 which feaprofessor of education, is the fac-j tured Muriel Kaster's dancing
u!ty adviser for the club.
class.

•
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Watch Your Conduct
The conduct of students during assemblies is a
problem known on practically every ·campus, yet
very little, if anything, is done to bring the off enders to task for their behavior.
During the past few weeks this problem has become quite evident at our assemblies. Some students
are showing no respect for the performer or entertainer who is giving his time, to us. It is true that
the assembly hour sometimes is the only opportunity in which one can meet a friend. If that is the case
it would be far better to converse with him elsewhere rather than in the auditorium during a program. To have whispering and laughing going on
throughout the program is not only disrespectful,
but it is also annoying to the performer as well as to
the audience. Furthermore, the performer w i 11
leave with an unpleasant impression of the type of
audience he was to have entertained.
As long as we are constantly being judged by
our conduct, we should make an attempt to improve
it so that we do not create wrong impressions of ourselves to others.
•

Music Is Appreciated
There are many extra-curricular activities carried on on this campus, but there is none so rarely
commended as those of the music department,
which, however, always gives a creditable account of
its activity.
Everyone cannot be a creator in all types of activity. However, everyone can be an appreciator of
the abilities of others. One of the subjects we all
can appreciate is music, be it either instrumental or
vocal.
Here in the Oregon Normal School some of our
finest assemblies are presented by the music depart~
ment. To Mrs. Hutchinson and to Miss Mitchell, the
students owe a debt of g,ratitude because they furnish opportunities to appreciate music presented by
those who have ability to create it.

Education Is Advancing

,

Indications that the Oregon Normal School is
growing are continually appearing. Several weeks
ago the dedication of the two new buildings on this
campus marked a great step in the advancement of
th school. Increased facilities mean an increased
growth.
The latest indication of growth, not only for
·the Oregon.Normal School but also for the normal
schools in Ashland and LaGrande, is the submission of a plan to the State "Board of Higher Education whereby these institutions will function under
three-year curricula. Adoption of this plan means a
decided forward step in education in Oregon.
One good word can warm three winter months.
-Japanese Proverb.

--------
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words are the only things that last forever.Hazlitt.

c.::~o!:~;. ~u.~, I iBDDKllli I.

title of an address given by Dr. J.
N. Carls, of the ONS faculty at the
meeting of the International Relations Club Thursday evening, November 19.
According to Dr. Carls' explanation of Ellingsworth Huntington's
theory, the first and most important basis of world power is the
physical. Falling under this classiflcation are climate, soils. basic minerals, and vicinal location, which
are relative to trade routes and
prospective military opponents.
One of the interesting facts about
climate is that the varying of ternperatur~ tends to increase or decrease physical and mental activity.
The ideal temperature for physical
activity is about 63° and for mental activity, about 40°.
July is considered the best time
of the year for physical activity in
most countries, whereas January is
the best time for mental activity.
In the eastern part of the United
' States, New York has the best cli' mate for these activities as the ternperature there is about 73° in July
and 31 ° in January. The North sea
area and the United States are considered as having the best temperatures in the world.
In the west, temperature for
physical activity in Portland averages about 67° during July and

Of interest to the students at the author of "The Magnificent ObsesNormal School is the November 15 sion"; "A Prayer for my Son" by
edition of the New York Herald Walpole; "Man, the Unknown" by
Tribune's 44 page publication entitl- Carrel, the man with whom Col.
ed "Books." This issue is devoted Lindbergh is doing research work;
almost entirely to children's books. "Wake Up and Live" by Brande;
Illustrated reviews of the latest and the entertaining book by the
books for young people and lists of three Abbe Children "Around the
books and publishers are present- World in 11 Years."
ed in this issue.
• • • • •
One of the most interesting books
One of the most interesting feamentioned in the publication is tures of the Oregon Normal School
"Sambo and the Twins" which is library is the index to children's
Helen Bannerman's wonderful new poetry which is being compiled unadventure of Little Black Sambo. der the direction of Miss Maud MacThis is the first and only Sambo pherson, librarian.
story since 1900. It is hailed as "the
This index is an alphabetical list
event of the year" among children's of about 12,000 chilelren's poems. It
books. The book has 41 full-color is arranged in three parts in such
pictures of Sambo and the Twins.
a way that one may find any poem
• • • • •
either by its author, title, or sub"Gone With the Wind" is still ject.
heading the Hera.Id-Tribune's list
Preparation of this index has been
of "best sellers" in the United under way for nearly eight years.
States.
When the undertaking is completOther books on this list include: ed, it will be the first index to
"White Banners" by Lloyd Douglas, children's poetry ever published.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Monmouth

I

er, Miss Scheffskey, brought a
floating rock to school which has
(Continued on Page Four)

Training School

Rabbit Wool Yarn

and
Warm, Soft Garments of
about 37° in January. This latter is
November 13 the mothers and
ideal for mental activity.
fathers of pupils in the Monmouth
Homespun Angora
The most frequent storms are in training school came to school to
VIR'GINIA
HINZ 479 S. Mon. Ave.
the New England states. The atmos- attend National Education week.
phere in these states is like the The officers of the seventh grade
Swedish bath; it is hot for a short I act~d as receiving committee f?r I
THE REX
time, and then it is cold.
their room. We had programs m
The different types of soils are the our rooms from. 2:00 until 2:30 o'CONFECTIONERY
.
. clock which were very interesting.
tropical and temperate. The tropi- Th
Mi B
d
t ld
th •
-1 • f
. t Th
.1
en
ss ear s1ey o our mo "We Make Our Own
cal s01 is O a poor varie Ye soi ers and fathers about the new reIce Cream!"
in the temperate regions is divided port cards for this year. our mothinto grassland soil, which is alkaline, ers then came back to the rooms.
and forest soil, and acid soil.
There were approximately 1 5 O
In the production of coal and pe- mothers and fathers at school that
troleum, the United States leads all day. We were glad they were able
other countries, and in the iron ore to come and we hope they will be
able to come again some other time.
Ebbert's Barber Shop
production, it ranks second.
Location is another important
basis. Cities on the Atlantic Coast,
are most favorably located for trade.
Among the secondary bases of
world power are ethnic composition,
population, population trend, size
and shape of the country, natural
boundaries, and colonies.

During an extra period at school
the seventh grade has chosen to Located in downtown Monmouth
study airplanes. Until the material
in the heart of the shopping
is ready to work with we have gone
exploring. One day we visited the
district new administration building. One of
the things that interested us was a
FREE PARKING!
room with sound-proof walls. The
walls are padded with a material
that absorbs sounds. The floors are
slanted downward so people in the
CRIMSON KITTEN
back of the room can see as well as
.
those sitting in front. The room is
In the process of housekeepmg, used for a demonstration room.
Mr. Erick.son is teaching Dr. Carls
NORMAL
how to open cans..
The second grade is going to have
1
.
• ~ •. • ■
. , a play about Indians. The play will
BOOK STORE
Boys, if you d like to learn a bit be in the auditorium at 10 :30 on
of tap dancing, we can recommend Wednesday. The second grade is
a very good instructor. Ken Lunday going to dress up. Some of us made I
"Welcome Students !"
will vouch for her, too.
our Indian suits and headbands. The
■ ■ ■ ■ ■
girls are making Indian dolls. They
Has Sam Mallicoat been ill or is are going to sing a lullaby. Some of
he just preparing for a future day? the boys are making a teepee for the
P. H. Johnson
Anyway he does go in for hospitals Indian play. We read about how to
and such.
make it in our reader.

I

I

■

-

■

■

-

Seventh and eighth grade girls
Jayne Parrish has a little trouble
in getting her dates mixed. She is are finding their gym period very
interesting. Volleyball is their favnow carrying a rabbit's foot.
orite game. On Mondays and Wed- Kidd
■ - -fails
When Earl
to have a nesdays the girls have their gym
good 'time it is either the music, the ::md on Tuesdays and Thursdays
the boys have theirs. On Friday
weather, or the girl.
they have a gym period together.
When s;m;on: ■as~ed Pauline Their time for this period is from
Christen if she liked conceited boys, 10 to 10 :40. In t)le afternoons they
better than the other kind, she said have a 20 minute period outside if
it is not too rainy or cold.
"What 0ther kind?"
• - - - ■
Viola Harriman is the newly
There are a few fellows on the
elected secretary for the eighth
campus who seem to think that all grade room.
the good looking girls are not in
Gordon Bowman returned to school
Monmouth · _ _ _ _ _
Monday from a Portland hospital
Various young ladies have been where he underwent a serious operasking about the identity of a young ation on his nose.
man who resembles Rudolph ValenThe new report cards were handtino.
ed out Monday.

Whiteaker's
Electric Shop
"EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL"
New Location!
163 E. Main St.

I

-

■

■

-

■

Margaret Dwyer comes home with
The fifth and sixth grades have
the strangest souvenirs!
an interesting museum. Our teach-

Fresh Pastry and
Bread Daily!
Monmouth Bakery
Emil Schrader, Prop.
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Cox Issues Call

Johnson Hall
O~LX~
Wins Series

For Basketball

The game between Johnson Hall

Thirty Basketeers Turn
Out for Practice;
Borden Back

season is over _ the
Wolves having won five out of nine
of their games this season. Everyone
should now turn their eyes on basketball.

With the 1936 football season
tucked away until another year,
Coach Al Cox has been busy issuing
suits to the maple court artists ~ho

-1r-,r-

Coach Cox has only four returning lettermen from last year's squad
but has plenty of promising material.

have answered the first call for bas-

ketball practice.
Cox is none too pleased over the
Doug Bothwell has been looking
prospects of the squad, although
Gridders at Loyola university of Los Angeles, facing a tough sched- plenty good in practice so far. Doug,
there were over 30 basketeers that ule, build up brawn at Zoo park, as they try out the latest interference along with Borden, 'will form the
nucleus around which Coach Cox
answered the first call to practice. tactics with Anna May, thirty-five-year-old, four ton elephant. Needless to say they met with a lot of opposition. The novel workout was will have to form his team.
Al is tearing his hair in an effort to devised by their mentor, Tom Lieb.
find somebody to fill Butterworth's
There is a possibility of "Skeet"
O'Connell's coming back to play
shoes at the pivot position. Four of
basketball this next term. O'Conlast season's lettermen have returnSPORT-LIGHT
nell
is a very ·aggressive player and
ed to the maple court.
By Hazel Wolford
his stalwart build will add to the
Elmore Borden, last year's longstrength of the team.
Seventy-seven girls received 50
shot artist, will again be back at
one of the forward positions with points for participation in the house
41'~Sellwood and Kidd are two forKidd and Sellwood alternating at basketball tournament. Of this
the other forward position. Both- number forty-one girls were Seniors,
Although handed a defeat in their wards from last year's team who are
well, a veteran guard, who account- the Juniors falling below the Senior last game of the season, the Oregon very apt to gain regular starting positions. They played together at
ed for several points last year will numbe;.•.
Normal Wolves closed the 1936 sea- Washington :High in Portland.
be available.
several new boys on the court
With only three more weeks in son with five victories and four delook promising. some of them are: which to hike this term, many girls feats.
The Gronquist Bros., Eckman, RiMohler
an all-state center from i are taking advantage of the mild
ney, and Mohler are going to be
The last game of the season was
hard to keep out of Cox's starting
back ~2st, looks good for Butter-1 w~ath ~r a nd are piling up those
one
of the best games played by the line-up and will keep some of the
worth.'s shoes; Miller, st. Helens ' miles in a hurry. Saturday - and
High School star· Bud and Dick Su nd ay too, we hear - W.A.A. hikes Wolves. coach cox had no excuses returning lettermen sweating to get
Gronquist, both ' Portland High j are _conducted. Some of th~ girls for the final score played with St. on the starting list.
School flashes; Daley, a transfer even ventured as far as Rickreall Martin's, the Wolves outplayed them
Did you notice how well Ken Lunfrom Southern Oregon Normal; j a nd back.·
during the third and fourth quarter,
day
showed up in the practice footSchmidt, another Portland star; j The volley;:1;-;;:e Wednesday but could only score once during
ball game last week. · He played a
Jrnsen, a member of last year's night is bound to be a good one.
that time. Heinberg, on Cox's fa- regular "Cotton Warburton" game-squad; Hobbs, from Oregon City; Just look who's playing - a combinand Riney and Johnson, graduates ed team of W.A.A. girls and Col- mous off-tackle-sneak play, carried a good "heady" football player.
from Monmouth High School.
lecto-Coeds versus a team of varsity the ball to the st. Martin's 12-yard
Although we haven't had any
line. In the next play, using a spread
Coach Cox has already scheduled o men!
formation Borden carried the ball to rainy days yet this term, we should
some pre-season games and with inToppy's sixth period physical ed. about the six-yard line. A pass from be getting some soon, a good pingtramural basketball getting under
class
seems to be quite a crowd Borden to Younce was good for th\l. pong tournament would be a good
way, several players may be uncovered who may be elevated to the drawer on Tuesday and Thursdays. touchdown. The conversion failed. way to pass away spare moments.
St. Martin's scored their first
higher rank, due to ability shown in The class, especially the boys, simply dote on the Polka, French Minuet, touchdown on a fake pass. Peterson,
Why not a golf tournament? A
these games.
Tantoli, and a few more folk danc- after the Wolves had held St. Mar- student-faculty affair. How about
es. We'll wager that the spectators tin's for three downs on the nine- it? In a school of this size some
enjoy it, too!
yard line, faded back to pass but as golf competition should surely find
he couldn't find a pass-receiver, he a place in the minds of people who
started to run with the ball. Al- enjoy good outdoor recreation.
EXCHANGES
though he was hit several times by
EXCHANGES
The Tech-O-Gram from the Ore- would-be Wolf tacklers he finally
gon Institute of, Technology has un- j crossed the goal line. The conversion
Pacific University Juniors won the
th
·
d
th
t
interclass song contest which was
The fall singles handball tourna- ear ed an amusing yell from For - was good. The score was en 7 o 6.
h
·
it
h' · ·t
te
to bb tt b k held during their homecoming acment has J·ust been completed with am Umvers y. T 1s is i : One
A pass, Pe rson
A o , ro. e tivities. How did our song contest
Th
th
d
t
d
Tom Wilson winning the tourna- am, wo am, ree dam, Fordham. up the ball game.
e conversion turn out?
ment
.
-.
was again good. OutstaI_lding for
Again the Tech-O-Gram gives us St. Martin's was Peterson and Ab- j
. --Wilson had a tough time getting an interesting sidelight. This time
The Lewistonian tells that the
th
over the course to get into the it is a cry of editors of school bott. They seemed to make up
e books in the main library of the
finals. Wilson had to beat "Gordy"
whole back field for st · Martin's. University of Minnesota are valued
papers:
The both could kick, run and pass
Kalk, "Johnnie" Sellwood and
Do you know Philip?
at $2,150,601. Couldn't someone have
"Dick" Gronquist to reach the
Philip who?
equally well. OutSt a nding for the fun buying books with that amount!
Wolves were Borden, Peterson, Mcfinals. Johnnie Dunn and Jack
Philip space.
Glinn and Younce. McGlinn was inPacific College at Newberg is ex"Coon" Coleman were fighting it
The Foreign Affairs council at jured late in the game.
paneling. Approval has been given
out in the lower bracket with Dunn
This game winds up the 1936 sea- to the plans of the college auxiliary
Cleveland College sponsored a decoming out the victor. Then the big
bate on the Spanish crisis. Two son and following are the scores of which call for the construction of
match came that was a spectacle to
a new dormitory.
watch as both men were keyed up journalists, one a Spanish corres- the games played this season.
to the highest point of efficiency. P0nd ent, upheld the issues. That's 13 o.N.S. _ Vancouver Barracks 7
Christmas Seals serve a dual purIf these two men get together in the an idea for the O.N.S. International 7 O.N.S. _ u. of Oregon Frosh 6 pose. They decorate holiday mail
doubles tournament that will soon Relations club. Variety is the spice O O.N.S. _ Oregon State Rooks 7 and they help fight tuberculosis.
be under way, they will be a very of life.
7 o.N.S. - Ellensburg Normal 0
hard combination to beat.
While delving into a stack of O O.N.S. Pacific Lutheran 14
All interested in playing in the campus Criers from Ellensburg 7 O.N.S. - Albany College ........ 0
doubles tournament should select Normal, this little bit was unearth- 7 O.N.S. - S.O.N.S ......................... O
Try
their partners and sign the list that ed in the Philosophers' Column:
6 o.N.S. - Bellingham Normal 18
will be on the bulletin board in the
"Life is just a bowl of cherries 6 o.N.S. - st. Martin's ............ 14
PAY 'N SAVE
new gym next week.
some say·, then why are the cherries
The Wolves scored 53 points to
STORE
often sour?
their opponents' 67 during the seaRed Top Service Station
"Why does a beautiful sunset put son.
a catch in your throat rather than
• •
GOOD YEAR TIRES
a smile on your face?
BATTERIES
Cast your ballot against tubercu- For all Grocery Needs 1
"Why do we talk often of the losis, the greatest killer between 15
DRY CLEANER
light and frivolous and seldom of and 45 of all diseases. Buy and use
GRAHAM & CALBREATB
)
Christmas Sea's.
~ - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - · the lovely deeper things,"
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Wolves Lose
Final Game
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and the Independent A team marked the close of the girls' house basketball tournament for the fall term
of 1936. Johnson Hall came out of
the contest victorious. Although the
score was 28 to 7, the Independent
girls did some very fine playing, but
they could not equal that of the
Johnson Hall girls.
Doorthy Slusher, Louise Petrasso,
Lois Lukas, Martha Vanderzanden,
Margaret Adair, and Louise Bolander played for Johnson Hall while
Marion Stow, Helen Brandon, Mary
Rodda, Phoebe Brownlee, Velva
Ramsey, Shirley Braat, Laurabelle
Mitchell and Olive York played for
the Independents.

COLLEGE INN

Hot Lunches and
Fountain Service
"Everyone Invited!"
MRS. ALICE TAYLOR

··-~~--~~~--~~--BARNEY'S GROCERY

Courteous Service
To Everyone!
Phone 99

-1r-~-

Wilson Leads
In Handball

When in need of
Barber Work Don't forget the

I

I

..

.

Monmouth Barber Shop

.l

...

I

I

THE CIDLI BOWL

Hot Lunches
9 A.M. to 12 P.M.

C. D. McCauley

CHRISTMAS
CARDS
SEALS
TAGS
WRAPPINGS, ETC.

MORLAN'S

"The Student's Store"

/
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Concert Heard

In Portland

Training School News
(Continued from Page Two)

State, A,ctivities Varied
Geraldine Avison, who was elected to a position in the Oak Grove
schools, has resigned and is taRing
a rest for the remainder of the
year, as she has been ill with the
:flu.

Miss Helen Shreeve, '35 of The
Dalles, has accepted an intermediate
grade position in the Roseburg city
schools.
Edward Geiger was visiting on the
campus last week. He is teaching in
the Mt. Angel's schools, · directing
sports, and endeavoring to organize
a boy's band.
Roy Nolen is principal of the
Powell Butte school, a four-teacher
system in Crook county. His brother Irl Nolen, '30, is principal of the
Prineville public school.
Helen Pearson who is teaching
near Tillamook, reports that she has
an interesting enrollment - 14 boys

La Danza Meets
To Welcome

Neophytes
Following the regular meeting of
La Danza, the members and neophytes went to Miss Hayden's
apartment where the new members
were welcomed into the club. For
roll call each new girl gave a short
skit. The presentations were: a
Negro singing Old Man River, two
lost sheep, a small boy watching his
sister being courted, a Dutchman
without a name, a lady at a football game, and a small girl freightened by a mouse.
Each girl present was given a
small doll dressed in La Danza
colors. Refreshments were serve·d.
Aside from the regular meetings every Monday night, La Danza
is sponsoring a class in the fundamentals of the dance, held Thursdays at 4:15. All women students
are invited to attend. For those who
cannot come on Thursday, another
class will be scheduled. Those interested should see Miss Hayden in
order to set another time for a
class.

Several peopl~ from the Normal ~~~:\ri;:~;~t c:::it:ias~e~:,t:,r~~
are and
usedJapan.
to hold
up
fish nets They
in China
Someschool enjoyed hearing Fritz Kreis- school.
and two girls - which is co-edu- ler, world famous violinist, whose times these floats break loose and
concert they attended November 10 float to other countries.
cational in a small way.
in the Portland Auditorium.
-November 10 the seventh grade
The Lincoln County School DiMr. Kreisler's concert consisted of
and Gophers played a very
rectory arrived during the past week four groups of numbers, all but one Bears
thrilling game of football on the
end and it read like a graduate of which were his own compositions Monmouth high school field.
catalogue of Oregon Normal. Of or his own transcriptions of other
wade Wilson to Robert Crook tn
the 1936 class, Elton E. Clark and music.
Delmer Dewey on an off tackle play
Harrison Coughey secured princiThose attending were Mrs. Hutch- put the Bears ahead in the second
palships in the Toledo-Stanton and inson, Mrs. Thornton, Miss Henkle, quarter. Dewey converted the extra
Rose Lodge schools. Others teaching Miss Hayden, Bert Mills, and war- point. _on the kickoff the Gophers
ran the ball back to the Bears' 30in the county are Melvin Bixler,
ren Elliot.t.
yard line. Three plays took them
Laurie Nell Vernon, and Opal
to
the one foot-line. Williamson
Woodson. Mrs. E. Gloria Rickards,
threw a pass over center for a
'33, has been made music supervisor
touchdown. The try for point failed.
of Lincoln County with headquarThe final score was Bears 7 and
ters in Newport.
Gophers 6. All the fans that weren't
there missed a very exciting game.
Glen Gething was elected presiPlaying for the Bears were Crook,
dent of the Polk County Normal
Parker, Cobb, Moose, Smith, Tripp,
School Alumni Association at a reLorence, Abbott, Wilson, Dewey and
cent luncheon of Polk County teachDeitrick. Gopher players were SniMiss Jennie Peterson, formerly a der, Bowman, Weaver, Lee Buss,
ers who were graduates of Oregon
member of the music department. Smith, Howard, Richards, Smith,
Normal.
and John Surette Newland were Williamson and Voss.
Willard Newton, '35, is teaching married Thanksgiving day, NovemThe fourth grade has been makin the Newberg Junior High. He
ber 26.
ing a doll house. All the children
taught in Lexington last year.
The former Miss Peterson direct- brought toys for the house. Before
ed the Normal School orchestra and we got the house done we put our
also had charge of all instrumental toys in a book case. There are sevEastern Oregon Club
music in the training schools. on eral different kinds of toys there;
Pow-Wow Successful leaving
Monmouth , Mrs. Newland wooden ones, paper
_ _ones and others.
The Eastern Oregon Club had a went to New York to attend ColumOne class is making a glass garden.
successful turnout for their "Pow- bia University. For the past few They have a fish bowl with dirt and
wow" Friday evening. November 20, years, she has been the head of the water in it. They will plant differ1936. The old gym was magically music department in the Eastern ent kinds of seeds.
transformed into an Indian camp Oregon Normal School at LaASSEMBLY PROGRAMS
with Tepees, Chief's huts, etc., to be Grande.
inspected. The programs were also
While at Monmouth, Miss Peter(Continued From Page One)
Indian tepees attractively decorated. , son compiled a book of school songs
An intermission number was giv- in which was included "The Pledge" Without Words, Tschaikowsky; and
en by Arnold Turnbull.
for which she wrote the music. Af- Memories and the Ivy Song from
Music for dancing was furnished' ter February 1, Mr. and Mrs. New- the Normal Song Book.
by Helen Wetherell and Jerrine land will be at home in Ritzville,
Monday, November 23, the stuBallagh._________
Washington.
dent body was entertained by the
O.N.S. choir, under the direction of
Mrs. Florence Hutchinson. The
County Club Organizes songs that were sung included:
The Clackamas county student or- Hark! the Vesper Hymn Is stealganization had its first meeting of ing, a Russian air; Holy Ghost,

JUNCTION CAFE
P~TE DINNERS
Our speefalt1!

25c
Ray Scott
Monmouth
CLEANERS & DYERS
Laundry Service
J. L. NORRIS

-

PHONE 6303

Expert
Shoe Repairing
WILLIAMS'
SHOE SHOP

~-------------J
Shop At
CA DY'S
MARKET
Groceries - Dry Goods and
Men's Furnishings
For Christmas Suggestions - see
Our Handkerchief Display

Former Teacher

Married at
Thanksgiving

SALLY SEZ SOBy Maxine Shetterly

Cr~;:: ::~!etanCh~s:t::;en~a rd;:
clever cards for each member of the
specialt friends.
cfamily
d and also
lo for
1
show
ar s are a
ve Y way o
that you are thinking of them.
Girls, don't worry any longer over
what to give the boy friend for
Christmas. Let Criders solve the
problem for you. They have some
lovely gifts for men including ties,
scarfs, shaving sets and bill folds.
Their store is full of Christmas
merchandise displayed and priced
for your convenience. The manicure
sets in zipper cases are something
a number of girls will appreciate.
They are 49 and 98 cents.
The Vogue is a happy hunting
ground for the men who need help
with their Christmas shopping for
gifts for the girls. There is an assortment of lovely Christmas things
that are sure to please every girl.
Sparkling evening bags at 98 cents
make lovely gifts, as well as handmade handkerchiefs - the Vogue
has dozens of handkerchiefs priced
all the way from five cents to $1.
Bright colored scarfs for 69 cents wool ones 59 cents - are displayed
attractively, too. They're sure to
catch your eye when you're looking
for Christmas gifts at the Vogue.

For your next
PERMANENT WA VE
Why Not Try a
DUART
The choice of Hollywood Stars!

Monmouth Beauty Shop

Staff and Key

l-lonors New
Adviser

Mrs. Florence Hutchinson was
formally initiated as faculty adviser
for staff and Key at a dinner on
Tuesday evening, December 1 at the
Golden Pheasant in Salem.
. d on
Staff and Key was orgamze
· campus 10 years ago b ut u nti·l
this
this time there never before has
been an adviser from the academic
faculty.
Committees for the dinner were:
Maryalice Enos and June Braley,
decorations; Ruth Houser, transportation.

W allulah Hall Gives
Thanksgiving Dinner
Girls of Wallulah Hall had a preThanksgiving dinner Tuesday evening, November 17. The table was
decorated with fall flowers and
fruits, and lighted by candles:. After
dinner the group enjoyed games under the supervision of Olive York
and Marjorie De Fore. Eva Elswick,
Irene Williamson and Edna King
were in charge of refreshments.

the year in the auditorium Monday,
November 30. Election of officers
was held and plans for a program
were made. Dr. A. S. Jensen, faculty adviser, presided at the meeting.
Arthur Evanson was elected president and Rachel McLaughlin was
elected secretary of the organi~a-tion· The members present
dec1d.
ed to give a program
m assembly
.
.
the firS t week ~n February. Allee
Hart was appomted chairman of
the program committee.

With Light Devine, Gottschalk; ATTEND This SERVICE
Salvation Is Created, Tschesnokoff
In Heavenly Love Abiding, Mendel- Sunday, December 6, 1936-7:30 P.M.
ssohn; Softly Now the Light of •
Day, Barnby; Believe Me If Alli
Those Endearing Young Charms;
featuring
An Irish air, Oh Wert Thou in the ESTHER PALMER DAY-Harpist
cauld Blast, Mendelssohn; Good
ELOISE KLINK-Violinist
Night, a German folk song; and
Rodney M. Britten Will Speak
the Normal School Hymn.

A Sacre d COflCert

Be extravagant! Use Christmas
Seals on every package, letter and
card. They cost only $1 a sheet.

To the Rescue

First Baptist Church
Monmouth, Oregon

Drink MILK for
HEALTH!

Riley's Dairy
Phone 865
B. F. BUTLER
DENTIST

133 S. Warren Street

Returns from Vacation
Miss Fay Johnson, recorder, returned last Friday after a month's
vacation. She visited in San Francisco and in Carmel, a city on the
coast, south of San Francisco. During her ten-day stay in the bay
city she witnessed the first lighting
of the new bridge.

Dewey Addresses Meet

Professor D. R. Dewey spoke to
the City Teachers' Association of
"Get Your S & H stamps."
McMinnville, Tuesday, November 17
Phone 62
Monmoutb, Ore.
on the topic "Trends in Modern Ed!__ __:F:.,:R::;E::;E:.,_D_E_L_IV_E_R_Y
_ _ __, 1 ucation."

CHAS. M. ATWATER
SHOE SHOP
SHOE OIL AND GREASE
Complete Line Shoe Polish, Laces

We repair Shoes by the Goodyear
Welt Repairing System!

SHINES .. 10c

•

